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SUZANNERICHARDis riding high.
The Rockville native has been nominated for a llelen Hai,es Award for
best director for fesus Christ Swpergar.The show is also up for an
ar'\'ardas best resident musical.
Richardis arracrorand hasjust
finished a rlrn as the Witch of Capri
in the Washington Shakespeare
Comparry's production of TbeMilk
Tt ain Doesn't StopHet eAnywore.
Nor bad lor someonewho barely
hits four feet tall and usescrutches
becauseof osteogenesisimperfecta
(britde-bone disease).
"Her bones may be weak, but her
spirit is solid steel," sa1,sa liiend
from Walter Johnson High School.
At Walter Johnson, Richard spent
more time acting than studying.
She managed to talk her way into
f
the theater departmerrrar the University of North Carolina evcn
I
though slteh ad n'lra de t lr c wait
list.
"I begged, and they caved," Richard says.81' tl're end of her first year,1
the schooloFl'e
rcd her a scholarship.
After graduation, Richard re]

i-

ing. She tookjobs to keep body and soul
together-she was a nanny, a member of
the IGiser Permanente Educational Theater Program, and an accessibilityspecialist
at the National Endowment for the Arts.
She was castin plaln but felt that she had hit
a glassceilingprofessionally."There should
be a place where actorswith disabilitiesare
cast basedonly en their talent," she says.
That placeis her Opcn Circlc Theatre, a

company operating so far with big dreams and litde money. Open Circle's next production, Bertolt
Breclrt's The Caucasian Chnlk Circle, opens July
4 weeker.rdat Round llouse Silver Spring.
Meanwhile , she is getting ready fbr the Helen
IIayes Awards on Ma1,9. How did she react
when she learned she'd been nominatedl
"I wasjumping up and down in shock," shesays.
If anyone can jump, it would be SusieRichard.
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part of the Georgetownpreppy
that hangs.outwiththe
:"Y.1
, Bush rwins at Smirlr Poinr bar,
threw a parry that includeda field rrip ro
DC's Adams Morgan.
The four men are
part ofa socialgroup
calledthe Capitol
Club, mostlymadeup
oFRepublicanbachelors.
"The kids here don'r
normally hang out in
Adams Morgan," said
Cecchi at the invita
tion'orrlyparty at rhe
ncwly opened restau
ranr/lounge Chloe on
'l
Bth Street. "lr's roo
international, too

car.r
be , good;.
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andwe weredisap-

pointed thev didn't s.etjnside.'.
: The word "them" includes
, all murner of privilegedaLrd
The Bush rwins
p"rt of
"r"e
' the cliquerhat meets
' promising young
regularly
"nd
-.n Nearly
women abour town.
at Smith Point. Accordingto
: t,300 peopleaccepted.and
Cecchi,dre rwirs'Secret Servjudging liom dre finc of
ice agentsdon't even bo*rer
: young women iieezing irr
coming in when ..Twinkle"
: srrappysandalsoutside, rhe
and "Turquoise" hang with
i p"rry hir its 500 personcapac- rhis very
J.cre* cre*.
iry wirhout a problem.
"The SecretServiceknows
EvenwPs suchasBarbara
us." he said."l mean,how
I drreatening are a bunch of
, and Jenna Bush weresruck
oursidefor nearly30 minutes
guys in blazers).'
belore opting fbr
: some barsacross
the street.*l rhink
a couplcof guys
, who were with
: rlem acrualJywaited in line while
they were in the

crazy,so wc wanted to , car," saysDonnelly.
get everyonetogerher
"l had some good
and show rhem rhat ir
lriendswho were
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